
Proverbs und Plrsses.
.' To be idle is to be vicious.-Dr.

Sweet is revenge-especially to wo¬

men.-Byron.
Something to every one is good di¬

vision.-German.
He that ventures not, fails not.--
'reach, ~

More troops have been sent to
met strikers in Belfast, where th?
lice also demand more pay.

ALL EDITORS WANT NEWS.

My friend, help the editor in his
wildeyed search for news. When
friends come to see you, if you are
ot ashamed of it. tell him ;. when
our wife gives a tea party, if you
ave recovered from the effects of

the gossip^ drop in with the news j
when a baby arrives fill your pockets
with cigars and call, if you go to a

party steal, some of {he good things
r.nd leave *èm with the item in our

sanctum. If your wife licks you como
in aud let us see your scars and
tender sympathy through the paper.
Lf your mother-in-law has died don't
be bashful about it; give in all the
common place news. In short, what¬
ever makes you feel proud, sad, lone¬
some or glad submit it to our twenty-
four carat wisdom and see our matted
locks stand up on end with grati¬
tude, which will pour from every pore
like- moisture from the dew-besprink-
Icd earth.-Tekma, Okla., Times.

BUFFALO aicKINLEr MONUMENT

To Us Dedicated Daring "Old-Home
Week," September 5.

Thc beautiful white marble shaft
erected by the State of New York in
Niagara Square, Buffalo, N. Y., t<f
"ic memory of P-resldent McKinley,

.to** be formally dedicated Thur3-
lay, Saptember 5, and tho event will

tao central feature of Buffalo's
Old-Home Week, September 1 to 7.
inner residents of Buffalo and the

public at large are cordially invited
to attend thc dedication and the gay
carnival that will run all the week»

Tho McKinley monument waa

planned and executed* under the di5
rection of a commission of prominent
men at a cost of over $150,000.

Buffalo's Old-Home Week will be
a succession of civic and military pa¬
geantry,- carnival, sports and" eames,
and the electric city will ba ablaze
wl^h twinkling lights and patriotic,
decorations. Former residents of
Buffalo are asked to send their
names and addresses to James W.
Greene, chairman .Old-Home \veek
Committee,. -Burïilo, N. Y. -jL beauti¬
ful, souvenir invitation-will be nu.^
to.'eaçîL Tho railroads, wJIrfóffér

ion rí3tei>'tó and. returning from
3: ff '.. .

'

:

Refections of a Bachelor.
lf-conqnest is the greatest of yicT
es.-Plato.
A -rich man never has to spend

.. noney the way'a poor man does to
ITOtC it.

It's -very surprising to kiss a girl'
in the1 dark when you think she. is

" somebody else.
The way to have a woman agree

with you about how to bring up chil-
-xtórfu not to be married to her.
A woman calls a man a good hus¬

band when she is very fat, but he al-
waj s speaks of her as his little girl.

.- When a woman has a train of
thought it is apt to be an unlimited
express.

Childhood's Memories.
Bondrr^Say, Stock, I bet you ja.

fiver.you can't say the Lord's Prayer.
Stock-Go on ! Now I lav me

down to sleep, etc.
Bond (astonished)-Well,. here's

your fiver-I did not think you knew
it ..

.
-. ; V. ..

g ?." So Untidy.
Caller-I wish to consult you

about my face, doctor. One side.is
twice as big as the other.
Doctor-Ob, I shouldn't worry

about that if I were you.
Caller-I don't, Doctor, but it's

my.wife. She. says it looks so beast¬
ly untidy.
j Proverbs and Phrases,
Who seeks what he should not, finds

what he* would not.-German.
The master derives honor from'his

art-Danish So. 32-'07.
It is not. always May,-longfellow,/

[ SOAKED IN COFFEE
- Until Too Stiff to Bend.Over.

"When I drank coffee I often £ad~
sick headaches,, nervousness and bil¬
iousness much of tho time, but when
I went to visit a friend I got In the
habit of drinking Postum.

"I gave up.coffe» entirely, and the
result has been that I have'beerTen-
tirely relieved of all my stomach and
nervous trouble.
"My mother was Just the same

way. We all drink Postum now and,
without coffee in the house for 2
yaiirs, we are all well.

"A neighbor of mine, a great cof¬
fee drinker, was troubled with pains
in her side for years and was an in¬
valid. J3he was not able to do her
werk and could not even mend clothes
or do anything af all where she would
hare to bend forward. If she tried
to do a little hard work she would
get such pains that Bhe would have to
lie down for thé rest of the day.

"At last I .persuaded her to stop
drinking coffee and try Postum Food
Coifee and she lid so, and ha« used
Postum ever since; the result has
been that she can now do her work,
can sit for a whole day and mend and
can sew on the machine and she sev¬
er feels 'the least blt of pain in her:
sirle, in fact, she has got well, and lt
shows coffee was the cause of the
whole trouble.

"I could also tell you about several
thur neighbors who have been cured
y juitting coffee and using Ppstum

in libs place." "There's a Reason."
Jjock in pkg..for the famous little
hook. "The Road to WellvUle.'' *

ii Late ¿Net&tf I
^In "Brief |
I MINOR MATTERS OF INTEREST f
Nineteen persons died in the tene¬

ment fire in New York.
Charles H. Moyer, president of thc

Western Federation of Miners was

admitted to bail in-the siim of $25,-
000.
The trial of Caleb Powers for the

alleged murder of Governor Goebel,
of Kentucky in 1900 was delayed be-
cáuse the defense objected to Judge
Robbins. -

The Southern and Atlantic Coast
Line Railways filed appeals in accord¬
ance with the North Carolina "peace
agreement."
iive negroes are reported to have

been mortally wounded and a score

of others hurt at a negro campmeot-
ing. near Seaford, Deleware.

Senator. Foraker opposed thc in¬
dorsement of Secretary. Taft of .Ohio
Republicans.
Earle Irven of Indianapolis rescued

four persons at Colon and was/drown¬
ed.

Mrs. Eddy's witnesses in the Chris¬
tian Science leader's suit refused to
testify.
Rev. Levor Maroogessian, the Ar¬

menian priest concerned in the re¬

cent New York agitation was arrested
The candidacy of Secretary Taft

was" indorsed by the Ohio Republican
State Comnoittee, despite Senator
Foraker's protest.
The Georgia Legislature passed the

Hardman Prohibition bill.
Two strangling cases, with womtn

as the ricitims are puzzling the New
York police.
"1 Senator Pettus of Alabama was

buried at Selma with distinguished
honors.
A section of the Erie canal gave

way, causing.heary loss.
Mrs. Yóutséy contradicted her" hus¬

band's confession in the Caleb Pow¬
ers case.

Evelyn. Nesbit Thaw declared she
had foresaken the stage.
'Acrimonious arguments were made

in the matter of taking depositions in
the Eddy cáse.*:
There was a new explosion in the

Hartje divorce-ease.
After a- stirring speech by Mr.

Chöate 'delegates at The Hague said
the Peace- Conference, had just begmi,
sp far as results were, concerned.
Russian troops killed 30 persons in

Russian Poland strike riots.
In rioto in Seoul a large number of

Koreans were killed \y Japs. Three
Korean delegates to The Hague came

to'New York to appeal to America to
save their country from Japan.
A strike of sailing-ship masters is

on in Australia.
, Army investigators are said im
have exonorated Lieut.-Col. William
J. Tucker of the charges .brought:
against him by his Aviffiflffr*0 was

''V'^verab^t attoim^y^1 state that
the disolution .of the Dupont com¬

pany, of Delaware, .will not affect the
auit against--the Powder Trust.

The Culgoa- is to be fitted up as a

repair ship for the battleship fleet on

its voyage to the Pacific.
Mr. A. Capreton Braxton, presi¬

dent of the Virginia Bar Association,
is out for Senator John W. Daniel
for the Democratic;Presidential npmi-
.naton.
, The trial by special court- martial
of Chaplain Harry W. Jones, United
States Navy, upon charges- of scandi-
Ious conduct/ was begun at the Nor¬
folk Navy Yard.
The Richmond grand jury reported

that it could not find any ice trust
in that city.
Primary election returns indicate

that Charles T. Lassiter was nominat¬
ed for the Virginia Senate for Dis¬
trict 29.
Stephens S. Walsh, a New York po¬

liceman, was dismissed foi alleged
cowardice and ejected from the offley
in which his trial, was held.
Four indictments have been found

against Rev. Le's ant Martorgessiau,
the Armenian priest, under arrest in
the New York conspiracy cases.

Attorney-General Bonaparte is ex¬

pected to appear personally in thc
suits against the Dupont Powder
Trust.

E. H. Harriman, in the face of a

heavy decline, declared stocks would
soon go up again.
The plant of the" York Felt and

Paper Company at York, Pa., was

burned, with $100,000 loss.
Cupt, G. W. Kirkman was denied

his petition for release from the Fed¬
eral prison at Fort Leavenworth.

Six hundred striking miners i i

Hebbing, Mich-, were turned bael:
from a march intended to intimidate
nonunion men.

A rate war from Chicago to New
'Yorlfc 'is j expected after s passenger
agents refused to attend a confer¬
ence.

The Interstate Commerce Comrair-
sioñ decides that "in the equitable
distribution of cars to coal miners
private cars must be considered as

part of the quota.
Admiral Evans conferred- with na¬

val officials regarding the autumn
'maneuver program and the trip of the
fleet to the Pacific.

Senator Beveridge will wed Miss
katharine Eddy at Ambassador
Tower's house in Berlin on August 7.
Venezuela has begun steps to make

Americans vacate concessions. Bel¬
gium may ask the United States to
aid in colecting a $2,000,000 debt
there.

Judge Robbins vacated the bench
in the Powers trials and the case was

indefinitely postponed.
The, passage of the prohibition bill

will mean the withdrawal of millions
?f dollars from Georgia. '

The Rhodes Scholarships.
Oxford, By Cable.-American hold¬

ers of the Rhodes scholarships are

prominent in the list of honors that
have been awarded in the finals o'
the school of modern histor^. Six
American Scholars are mentioned,
headed .by J. H. Kirkpatrick, of Ala¬
bama, who is among nine students t >

gain first class honors. R. T. Brook.-,
of Georgia, won third class honors.

METHODS OF OIL TRUST
Commissioner of Corporations Smith
Subnüt* to President Second of Re¬
ports Concerning Operations of
Standard Oil Company.
Washington, Special.-Significant

revelations are made public in a re¬

port submitted to President Roose¬
velt by Herbert Knox Smith, com¬

missioner of corporations, concerning
the operations of the Standard Oil
Company. In a previous report the
means and methods of the Standard
Oil Company were explained. The
present report sets forth the result?
of these methods and the effect they
have had on the profits of the
Standard Oil Company. It deals
with profits and prices, showing just
how the manipulation of the oil in¬
dustry by thc Standard has affected
the pocket-books of the American
people.
Commissioner Smith says:
"The Standard Oil Company is re¬

sponsible for the course of 'the prices
of petroleum and its products during
the last 25 years. The Standard has
consistently used its power to raise
the price of oil during the last 10
years, not only absolute, but also
relatively to the cost of crude oil.**
The Standard has claimed that it

has reduced the price of oil; that it
has been a benefit to the consumer;
and that only a great combination
like the Standard could have furnish¬
ed oil at the prices that have pre¬
vailed.

' *h one of these claims,'" says
Cc- i nioner Smith, "is disproved
t report." The increase in an¬

nual profits of the Standard from
1896 to 1904, was over $27,000,0r
The report says:
"The total dividends paid by. th*

Standard from 1882 to 1900 were

$551,922,904, averaging thus 24.15
per cent per year. Thc dividends
however, were much less than the
total earnings. It is substantially
certain that the entire net earnings
of the Standard iu this period were
at least $790,000,000 and possible
much more.
"These enormous profits have been

based on an investment worth at the
time of its originial acquisition not
more than $75,000,000."

Commissioner Smith says:
"The following facts are proved:

The Standard has not reduced mar¬

gins during the period in which it
has been responsible for the prices of
oil. During the last eight years cov¬
ered by this report (1S9S to 1905) it
has raised both prices and margins.
"Its domination has not been ac¬

quired or maintained bv its superior
efficiency, but rather by unfair com¬

petition and by methods economically
and morally unjustifiable. The Stan¬
dard has superior efficiency in run¬

ning its own business ; it has an equal
efficiency in destroying the business
of competitors. It keeps for itself
the profits of the finland adds to
these the^^m^nopnly,profits secured
J^tblTsêcond.. Its profits are far
above/thc highest possible standard
of a reasonable iuynmercial return
and 'havej^-bètm steadily increasing
?^HaiyTthe history of this great in¬
dustry is a history of the persistent
use of the worst industiial methods,
the exaction of exorbitant prices
from the consumer, and the securin?
of excessive, profits for the small
group of men who over a long serias
of years have thus dominated the
business."

Large Fertilizer Manufacturing Plant
Fired by Lightning.

Jacksonville, Fla., Special.-Light¬
ning struck and set fire to the large
fertilizer manufacturing plant of the
city at 1 o'clock Sunday afternoon
and completely destroyed the build¬
ing, which was valued at $80,000,
and damaged the stock of fertilizer
and fertilizer material therein to the
extent of $25,000. The loss is fully
covered by insurance.

Appropriation for Schools.

Atlanta, Special. -At the meeting
of the appropriations committee last
week, upon the motion of Represen¬
tative Holder, of Jackson, it was de¬
cided to recommend i n the appropria¬
tion bill the sum of $1,S50,000 for the
common schools of Georgia for the
year 1909. This appropriation will
be the total sum received by thc
schools during the year.

William's Plurality is Small
Jackson, Miss., Special.-Until thc

votés cast in the Democratic primary
of last Thursday are canvassed this
week by. the designated officials, the
result of the senatorial contest will,
to a certain extent, remain in doubt
Complete unofficial returns received
by several sources show a plurality ni
favor of Congressman John Sharp
Williams over Governor James K.
Vardaman, but this plurality is com¬

paratively small, and neither Gover¬
nor Vardaman nor his managers will
concede defeat, declaring that the of¬
ficial review of the vote will show
his election by a small majority.

Boy Killed by Lightning.
Jacksonville, Fla., Special. - At

Fulton, a small town on thc Saint
John's river, 15 miles from here,
Charles Leidy, Jr., 14 years of age,
was killed by a stroke of lightning,
the bolt running down the front of a

building -and entering a door. It
struck the boy on the neck, breaking
the spinal cord. Three others in the
building were rendered unconscious,
but all recovered within an hour.

Caught Almost in the Act.

Winston-Salem, Special.-Ira Cook
the young adopted son of Mr. T. L.
Cook, of Waughtown, is languishing
behind the city prison bars charged
with twice entering Hurley's salo HI

in Third Street and stealing money
from the cash drawer. He was ar¬

rested about midnight Friday night
by Deputy Sheriff Cofer, who caught
the lad soon after he turned out oí
the alley leading to the rear of the
saloon. He made no attempt to deny
tba fact that bc entered thc saloon.

À Heartless Wretch.
Oswego, N. Y., Special.-A drunk¬

en Pole, a stranger in this city, en¬

tered the home of Charles Leonarc
here, took a seven-months-old bab\
from a crib where it was sleeping and
placed it on a red hot stove ? Thc
cries of the child brought the mother
who had left the house for a minute
The police were called in and thc
man arrested. The baby was badij
burned. /

Alabama Takes Radical Steps
Against Southern Railway

THE LAW WILL HARDLY STAND

Removal of Suit From State to Fed¬
eral Court Responsible for Action
of Secretary of State in Depriving
Corporation of Right to Do Busi¬
ness.

Montgomery, Ala., Special.-An¬
nouncement was made by Secretary
of State Frank N. Julian that he had
revoked the franchise of the South¬
ern Railway Company because it had
removed a case ? from the State Cir¬
cuit Court of Talladega «ounty to
the United States Circuit Court at
Birmingham. This action of the
Southern is alleged to be in viola¬
tion of the outlaw acts passed by the
State Legislature last winter, each
of which provided that such removal
should be punished by a revocation of
the charter of the offending railroad.
One of these laws, the better knownj
was declared unconstitutional by
United States Judge Thomas C.
Jones, but the other has never been
enjoined by the Federal Courts. For
this reason the action of the State
official was taken under the pro^

'
"

ions of the second of these out
acts. The State insists that this
second outlaw act is still in force
and it is entirely proper to act under
its provisions, while the adherents of
the railway contend the act of revo¬
cation is in contempt of the Federal
Court injunction, at least in spirit.
Neither side would make an authori¬
tative statement of the probable
course to be pursued in the contro¬
versy.
Tue action of the Secretary of

State is not in resistance of the re¬

straining order issued by the United
States Court of the fifth circuit as

this law is not among those combat-
ted by the railroads and not includ¬
ed in any of the litigation now pend¬
ing in the court of Federal Judgo
Tones, of tho biddle Atlantic dis¬
tict. The case upon which the revo¬
cation was made out came from the
Circuit Court of Talladega county, in
the shape of a notification from
Clerk J. D. McNeel that a suit had
been removed from the State court
to "the Federal Court. Secretary of
State Julian looked into the law and
found that there was nothing else '.o
do but mark the license-cancelled, as
the action of the statute is automatic.
Act 86 provides that"when any for¬

eign corporation is sued in the State
courts and removed such suit from
the State to the Federal Court, the
clerk of the court from which the re¬
moval was taken will at once certify
such action to the Secretary of State,
cancel said license and make and
enter upon the stub thereof an order
ia substance."

Williams Eas Close Call.
Jackson, Miss., Special.-Victory

by the narrowest of margins for John
Sharp Williams, minority leader of
the House of Representatives, was

the outlook from the official returns,
more than 24 hours after the p< Ms
closed in the United State senatorial
primary. Gov. James K. Vardaman
was leading Wlliams by fuly 1,000
votes when the returns from the
first 26 of Mississippi's 78 counties
were in. Despite this lead, the Wil¬
liams men, basing their prediction on
imofficial advices as to the official fig¬
ures in the other counties claimed a

victory by a bare 5000 votes. That
their claim of victory was probably
correct was admitted by Vardaman
forces, who, however, estimated the
plurality under 2,000 and declared
that there was a possibility that Var¬
daman would win.

Boston in Danger.
Boston, Mass., Special. - The mili¬

tary and naval authorities are agita¬
ted over the results of the mimic wa':

which proved that under a heavy fog
a hostile fleet could approach the city
near enough to lay it in ruins. The
war game showed the necessity for
stronger searchlights than thpse with
which the forts are now equipped.
Court Refuses Writ of Mandamus.
Richmond, Va., Special.--Judge

John Ingram, of the Law and Equity
Court, refused to grant the writ of
mandamus applied for by State Sen¬
ator Machen, ef Alexandria, to com¬

pel the u-i^reation of his two consti¬
tutional amendments one to make a

90- day session of the Legislature, thc
other to require but one reading of
a bill. The Senate clerk failed !o
enter them in legal form. Senator
Mechen will now applv to the Cor¬
poration Court at Petersburg.

Baltimore Has $50,000 Fire.

Baltimore, Special.-Fire late Fri¬
day night did damage estimated at
$50,000 in the factory and warehouse
of Charles T. Foster & Co., manufac¬
turers of burlaps bags and cordage.
Wolfe street, near Thames, and for
a time threatened to cause much
heavier loss. Only the substantial
character of the building in which
the blaze originated saved the situa¬
tion.

The Original Bill Stands.

Atlanta, Ga., -The Senate spent
three hours considering the prohibi¬
tion bill as it came from the House
for concurrent action. Several amend¬
ments were offered, but were defeat¬
ed. The bill was passed as it came

from the House, with the exception
that a verbal correction was made
which will necessitate the bill re¬

turning to the House for confirmation
of this correction before the act cac

go to Governor Smith for his sig
nature.

Two Women Strangled in New York
New York, Special.-The bodies ol

two women with the marks of the
strangler on their throats have beer
found here within the last twelve
hours and thc police* have cast a draj
net over the city to catch the slayer
The poico believe that one man cim-
milted both crimes. Neither of thc
victims has been identified.

An international, vaudeville syndi
cate is said to have been formed at í

meeting in Paris. .

MOORS MAKE TROUBLE
Tangier Custom House Under Their

Control-Foreigners Feel Greatly
Alarmed and Flee for Safety.
Tangier, Morocco, By Cable.-With

20,000 Moroccans camped about the

city, Casablanca is virtually controll¬
ed by natives. Alarmed by the pros¬
pect of punishment for massacre of

Europeans the natives are endeavor¬
ing to treat with the French author¬
ities. The whole French colony has
taken refuge on thc British steamship
Demetin. The other foreigners arc m

the Spanish consulate which is bar¬
ricaded and armed. In an effort to

placate European resentment thc Mo¬
roccans have dismissed the native
governor. However, there is a prob¬
ability "of further lighting as tLe
Moors control the custom house with
a provisional government of their own ,

The Powers May Combine.

Paris, By Cable.-Combined action
of thc powers against Morocco will
probably be tho result of the attempt
to start a holy war and drive out for¬
eigners in which at least twelve Euro¬
peans were killed. An iispired note
published states that France, Italy
and Spain have reached a complete
understanding agreeing ou the neces¬

sity of avenging the murders and res¬

toring order in Morocco.

Gypsy Band Arrested.
Spartanburg, S. C., Special Nine¬

teen gypsies, men, women and children
were arrested by the police and lock¬
ed up in the station house. The

charge of "flim-flamming" the pub¬
lic has been entered against them
Steve John, who figured in the police
court of Columbia several months ago
because of family troublés between
his son. Theodore John and Theo¬
dore's father-in-law is the leader of
thc .band of gypsies that were taken
into custody. John is not the least
bit disturofd over his arrest and is
confident that he and his party will
bo dismissed. Thc arrival of the gyp¬
sies at police headquarters created
much excitement The women and
children, when they saw the sloae
..vails of the building commenced to
Jübber like monkeys and not a fov
threw up their Lauds and screamed
ami wa: Vi. Their screams attracted
gulai crowds of peeple from the busi«
n¿y» section of tb; eily.

The Eddy Case.

Çou'cfcid, N. H., Special. -Numocrs
of írimOs of the Christian Science
Church here are industriously spread¬
ing a report that the "next friends,,
aro mady to abandon the suit to ob¬
tain an accounting for Mrs Eddy'-s
pir.pcil} if they can find an easy way
to escape. Tbe rumor is given color
by an unannounced visit paid the of¬
fice of Streeter & Hillis, attorneys
for the defense, by ex-Senator Chan¬
dler, senior counsel for. the plaintiff.
Chandler, however, explained his visit
by arranging for taking depositions
resaying that he was arranging to
take depositions regarding Mrs. Ed¬
dy's competencjr.

The Philippine Election.
Washuigton, Special. -It is believ¬

ed by oflir-ials h-.ire that the failnie
of tl'e more conservative element to
take- a greater interest in the .first
election in the Philippines, thus al¬
loting, corrupt, disloyal and treach¬
erous natives to be successful at the
poois viii have a serious effect upon
the ignorant foÜovveré later. From
thc halb of assembly will come pre¬
posterous propositions in the shape
of legislation and iniiamatory spc;ili-
c- »vliich will dc! nie the people and
ino paso tLeir hostility to, the goveru¬
menL ïhc next sfpp will be, .t is
feared to incite them to an attempt
lo socare independence by force.

Yacht Majestic Missing.
New York, Special. - Uneasiness

is felt for thc safety of the steam

yacht Majestic owned by James A.

Moore, of Henry W. Savage's staff
which left New York for Bar Harbor
last Friday with 21 persons aboard.
Among thc guests are persons well
known in theatrical circles.

Disarmament of tho Korean Army.
Seoul, Korea.-The disarmament of

the Korean army has been completed
after desperate fighting and heavy
losses on both sides. The Japanese
troops restored partial order arrest¬
ing Koreans by the wholesale. The
officiais of the former Emperor's
household are all in custody, the Jap¬
anese charging them with having
plotted to release the deposed Emepr-
or. About CO Koreans aud 40 Jap¬
anese have been killed.

Heaviest Fine in World's History
Chicago, 111., Special. -The Stand¬

ard Oil Company will be arrainged
for sentence before Judge Landis,
and the heaviest fine in the history
of the world imposed. The maximum
penalty under the convictions enter¬
ed up 'amounts to 29 millions and 000
thousand dollars, and it is believed
that Judge Landis will sentence the
oil trust to pay every dollar of it. An
appeal will go up to the Supreme
Court of course.

Girl Victim of Butchers.
New York, Special. -"The grave¬

yard," as the foreign populated
neighborhood on First Avenue, be¬
tween Thirteenth and Fourteenth
streets is known locally gave up a

fresh crime, rivaling in atrocity the
mysterious butchers of last week. Tho
latest discovered victim was an 8-year
old' girl, and like the two young wo¬

men murdered, she had been shock¬
ingly mistreated before death and tho
body mutilated when life was extinct
The three murderers are strikingly
similar.

All Records Broken.
New York, Special.-All records

of the United States Steel Corpora¬
tion in the manufacture of steel were

shown to have been broken when the
company's report for the quarter
ending June 30tb, 1907, was made
public after a meeting of the board
of director's The report shows that
the company's total net earnings for
the spring quarter were $45,503,705,
a High-water-mark record for any
single quarter in the company's his¬
tory.

SMB Â PERFECT .SKIN.

Sulphur in Liquid Fonn Adds to the
Beauty of Women.

"Peauty is only skin deep," but yon can

not be beautiful if you have any Skin Dis¬
ease or a bad complexion. Hancock's
Liquid Sulphur quickly cures Eczema, Tet-
ter, Sores, Eruptions, Blotches, and all
Skin Diseases. Apply Hancock's Liquid
Sulphur Ointment to the face just as you
go to bed, and it will soon give you a

smooth, velvety skin.
Taken internally, Hancock's Liquid Sul¬

phur purifies the blood and cluan up the
complexion. A few spoonfuls in hot irater
make« the finest of sulphur baths. All
tlrnggists sell it. Sulphur Booklet free, if
you write Hancock Liquid Sulphur Co.,
Baltimore.
Dr. W. W. Leake, of Orlando, Fla., who

was cured, says: "It is the most wonderful
remedy ior Eczema I have ever known."

A little help does a great deal.
French.

_

FEARFUL BURNING SORES.
Tîoy in Misery 12 Years-E/cemn in
Hough Scales, Itching and In¬

ila med-Cured by Cut ¡cura.
"Cul¡eura has put a stop to twelve years

of misery 1 passed willi my son. As an in¬
fant I noticed on his body a red spot and
treated same with different remedies for
about five years, bul: when thc spot began
to get larger I put him under the care of
doctors. Under their treatment the disease
spread to four different parts of his body.
During the day it would get rough and
form Jike scales. At night it would be
cracked, inflamed and badly swollen, with
terrible burning and itching. One doctor
told me that my son's eczema was incura¬
ble, and gave it up. 1 decided to give Cuti-
sura a trial. When I had used thc first box
of Culicura Ointment there was a great im¬
provement, nnd by the time 1 had used the
second set of Cuticura Remedies my child
was cured. Ile is now twelve years old,
and Inn skin is as fine and smooth as silk.
.Michael Stemmr.n, 7 Sumner Avenue,
Brooklyn, N. April 10, 1035."

Man raises, but time weighs.-
Modern Greek.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Children
teething,softens thegums,reducesinflamma-
(¿on, allays pain,cures wind colic, 25ca bottle

None are secure from desperation,
few from subtility.-Bj'ron.
FITS, St. Vitus'Dance :Nervous Diseases per¬
manently cured by Dr. Kline's Great Nerve
Restorer. S3 trial bottle and treatise free.
Dr. H. R. Bine, Ld.,931 Arch St., Phila., Fa.

You have to sell advice to make
anybody believe it is worth following.

CONSTIPATION
TORPID LIVER, INDIGESTION-Easy.
Curative By mail or at dealers 25 ct«.

L. RICHARDSON, Mtg. Chemist
GREENSBORO. N. C.

Proverbs and Phrases.
There is no making pancakes with¬

out breaking the eggs.-Italian.
A man can know nothing of man¬

kind without knowing something of
himself.-Lord Beaconsfield.
Meat is much,. but manners are

more.-French.

TIRED BACKS.

The kidneys have a great work to
do in keeping the blood pure. When

they get out of order
it causes backache,
headaches, dizziness,
languor and distress¬
ing urinary troubles.
Keep the kidneys well
and all these suffer¬
ings will be saved you«
Mrs. S. A. Moore, pro¬
prietor of a restau¬

rant at Waterville,
Me., says: "Before

using Doan's Kidney Pills I suf¬
fered everything from kidney trou¬
bles for a year and a half. I had
pain in the back and head, and al¬
most continuous in the loins and felt
weary all the time. A few doses of
Doan's Kidney Pills brought great
relief, and I kept on taking them un¬

til in a short time I was cured. I
think Doan's Kidney Pills are won¬

derful."
Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

"Did you ever dream of enormous
wealth?"
"Once."
"When?"
"When I heard an actor talking

about his salary."

HICKS*

CURES
ALL ÂCHE8

And Nervousness
Trial bottle 10c A» drofi stores
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STMDARD ÖTTM SOVTÍ!

US.GOV^MENT-mSPECTION

To-SOimiERN-COTTONOîLCO.
NRTföPJv-WANNAH-AiUmNryOMNS
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JfVFFÖLK .>
\7ni>üerfi1y School

\ MILITARY SCHOOL FOR BOYS
AND YOUNG MEN.

Classical Cours*. English Course. Com'mcrci&l
Course. Session Devins Sept. IO,'07- Fer cala-
oj" address Nathanirl C Slarke.Pnn..Si>ifoIk.Va.

SO. 32-'07.
If nfillcted
Tir ii weak
»yee, naolompson'sEyeWater

ii

Fir '¿Sc. In stamps we send a IO)
PAUK BOOK glvlug tac experience
of a practical Poultry Holier-not
an amateur, but u maa worklaj
for dollar* and ceota-during li

Íyears, lt tooches how to Detect
and Cure mucoses; Feed rorKfjj
also Tor lumen lng; wawi fowlsu
have Tor lireedlng; everything r>

qulp'teror proiltablo Poultry rais¬
ing. HOOK I'UBI.IHIllNti

"Ot 131 Looa a i-J Street, Now VorU. _

ALL WOMEN

MRS. A. M. HAGERMANN

fromthe same physical disturbances,
and the nature of their duties, in
many cases, quickly drift them into
the horrors of all kinds of female
complaints, organic troubles, ulcera¬
tion, falling and displacements, or

perhaps irregularity or suppression
causing backache, nervousness, ir¬
ritability, and sleeplessness.

Women everywhere should re¬
member that the medicine that holds
the record for the largest number of
actual cures of female ills is

Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound
made from simple native roots and herbs. For more than thirty years
it has been helping women to be strong, regulating thc functions per¬
fectly and overcoming pain. It has also proved itself invaluable in pre¬
paring for child birth and the Change of Life.

Mrs. A. M. Hagermann, of Bay Shore. L. I, writes :-Dear Mrs.
Pinkham:-"I suffered from a displacement, excessive and painful
functions so that I had to lie down or sit still most of th'ï time.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has made me a well woman so

that I am able to attend to my duties. I wish every suffering woman
would try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and see what relief
it will give them."
Mrs. Pinkham's Standing invitation to Women
Women suffering from any form of female illness are invited to write

Mrs. Pinkham. at Lynn, Mass, for advice She is the Mrs. Pinkham who
has been advising sick women free of charge for moro than twenty

Jears, and before that she assisted her mother-in law Lydia E. Pink-
am in advising. Therefore she is especially well qualified to guide

Bick women back to health.

FALFA
Ten to Twelve Tons per Acre have been realized regularly where the soil
has been systematically treated with a fertilizer containing 10% of

Our practical bock " Farmers' Guide " gives valuable facts for every sort of crop raising.
-<T£V 11 is one of a number of books on successful fertilizing which we send free on request.

GERMAN KALI WORKS. 93 Nassau Street. New York
Monadnock Bide;.. Chicago (Addteis office nearest you.) Candler Bldg., Atlant», Qa.

They keep your chair-covers just where you put them. Simple, effective and
cheap. One lady writes: "Send me six more of your Eclipse Chair-Cover-Holders.
They are even more useful than ornamental and I must have one for each of my
rocking chairs."

o lt I) KR TODAY. Send Silver, Stamp« or Money Order.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Refunded.

TRIO NOVELTY COMPANY,
^552k£^mta*w$wATLANTA, GA.HBBSSHHHMÍ

L. DOUGLAS S~
$3.00 & $3.50 SHOES

B6P»SH0E8 FOR EVERY MEMBER 0F=3T>ft
THE FAMILY. AT ALL PRI0E8. a*»

e£9£T ftftft ( Toany one who can prove W.L.
) Douglas does not maka Si moll

f¡2a*W2»BOf3 )m°ro Men's $3 & $3.BO shoes
(TnCr slr«# CB [.than any other manufacturer. ?THE REASON W. L. Douglas shoes aro worn by more people

In all walks of life than any other make, is because ot their
excellonZ style, cosy-fitting, and superior wearing qualities.
The selection of the leathers and other rrmterials ior each part
of the shoe, and every detail of the making is looked after by
the most completeorganization of superintendents, foremenaiul
skilled shoemakers, who rcceivo the highest wages paid in tho
shoe industry, am! whose workmanship cannot bc excelled.
If I could take yon into my large factories at Brockton,Mass.,

and show you how carefully W.L. Douglas shpes are made, you
would then understand why they hold their simpe, fit better,
we.tr longer and are of greater value than any other make.
F.lv$ I Gilt Edgeand$5 GeldBandShoos cannot bo equalled at any price-
W. L. Douglas stamps his name and price on thc bottom to protect you against high prices

and Inferior «hoi:a. Tuko >"o Substitute. Sold by tho best shoo dealers everywhere.
Fait Color Evetol used exclusive^, (¿maloo mailed fret. W. !.. DOUGLAS, Brockton, BCasta

Technology
An engineering institut* of the highest rank in the heart of tho progressive South.

Advanced courses in Mechanical» Electrical, Textile, Mining and Civil Engineering,
Engineering Chemistry and Chemistry. Extensive and new equipment of Shop, Mill,
laboratories, etc. The demand for the School's graduates is much greater than the
supply. Dormitories. Cost reasonable. Climate unsurpassed. For illustrated catalog W,

addressK. G. MATHESON, A. M., LL. D., President, Atlanta, Ga.

inn TELEGRAPHERS WANTED exclusive Telegraph Institute, not u Buain.si Col¬

li ll I lo«e. Inilnrcooi cx-rallway officials. Established Twenty-oto Venrs. Main Uno« of L. à

l\J\J N. K. R. In School-room*. Volition* paying SCO per mouin and upwaH absolutely guaranteed
' our Graduate* under a SIJD Gu.nntuty Bond. You eau work for your expeusta.

Write for CataloR. NATIONAL THl.EURA I'll INSTITUTK. I iiictanfctl. Oblo.

ATLANTA COLLEGE OF PHARMACY.
Up to date. We teach men to bc-first-class pharmacists and first-class chemists also. We have a

greater demand for our uraduates than we can supply. Th-- Pu/e Food and Drugs Act is making the de¬

mand greater than ever. Address Dr. Goo. F. Payne, Deun, 621-2 Armstrong St., Atlanta, Ga.

1BÉ-0

tfb" ."ÄÄ sis-. Standard for 45 years: leaves no bad effects
ÇiStïâS nkc Quinine; pleasant to take; children like lt.

,
seldom falls to make permanent cure.

, . ', _ Guaranteed under Food and Drugs Act of June
inalarial Fevers SO, t905. At your druggists? or sent prepaid

J on receipt of price.5«c and SI ARTHUR PETER & CO..Gcn'lAgts.Louisville.Ky. j
rrt"ir^illll'yñ«fflri1«á¥^

WOOD, IRON AND STEEL

ALL KINDS OF BELTING AND MILL SUPPLIES

Lombard foundry, Machine and Boiler Warks 4 Supply Store
AUGUSTA, GA.

LATH AND SHINGLE MACHINES,
SAWS AND SUPPLIES, STEAM AND

GASOLINE ENGINES.

Try LOMBARD, AUcTTA'
THE DAISY FLY KILLER destroy, mithaUles and affords comfort toiToiy liowe-ludimnir roonjsU'L-imic-room

and ail {ilaceswhere flu-s »re
trou blt* BO mc.
Clei.n. neat, «nd
»?"li not soil or
injure anything.
11 y them on ce
and volt will ntv-
cr Dc without
tin-in. If not kept
by i:o:<U rs. c«nt
prcpuld for 20c.

HAROLD SOMERS, 119 DeKalb »ie.. Broilya. .1. 7.

To convince any
woman that Pax«
tine Antiseptic will
Improve lier health
and do all we claim
for lt. We will

send her absolutely free a large trial
box of Paxtlne with book of Instruc¬
tions end genuine testimonials. Send
your nanio and address on a postal card.

cleanses
and heals
mucous

nt ir&s* a ??«H'B,Í¿'1¡¿
fcefíons, such as nasal catarrh, pelvic
catarrh and inflammation caused by femi¬
nine ills ; sore eyes, sore throat and
mouth, by direct local treatment. Its cur¬
ative power over these troubles is extra¬
ordinary and gives immediate relief.
Thousands of women are using and rec¬
ommending it every day. 60 cents at
druggists orby mail. Remember, however,
IT COSTS YOU Normare TO TRYIT.
THE lt. PAXTON CO., Boston, Maas.

fc7^l'«»yuMJtu».iP«'n«iii»|"ii»"

I« tho oldest and first burine» coTJeje in Va. toown it» build-
ins-a fine one. No vacations. Lodi« and Gentlemen
Bookkeeping. Shorthand. Penmanship. Typewriting, Tde>
sraphy, &c. Three first taught by mail ano.

"Leading business college south 0! the PotooM
river."-Phtou Sttrograohtr. Address.

G. M. SNuTHDEAL, President, WcrwooAV.

- TO FARMERS AND POULTRYMEN! -

CHICKENS EAP MCNEY Äft1»
J¿ «y unless you und?rstand them and know

. " .
how to cater to their requirements, andi

you cannot spend years and dollar» learning- by experience, so you must
buy tho knowledge required by others. Wo offer this to you for only 23

,K_ cel]ts- }ou ynnt them to pay their own wey even if you merely keep
them as a diversion. In order tp handle Fowls Judiciously, you must know some*
thing about them. To meet this want we are selling a book giving the experience
of a practical pou try raiser for (Only 25c.) twenty-five years. It waa written by
a man who put all his mind, and time, and money to making a success of Chick¬
en raislng-not as a pastime, but ns a buslnees-and if you Will profit by his twen-
ty-Jlve years work, you can save many Chicks annually, and make your Fowls
earn dollars for you. The point is, that you must be sure to detect trouble in tho
Poultry Yarri as soon as it appears, and know how to remedy it. This book will
teach you. It,tells how to detect and cure diacase; to feed for eggs and also for
rattening; which Fowls to save for breeding purposes; and everything. Indeed
Vou should know on this subject to make lt profitable. Sent postpaid for twehtv-
Avo cents tn stamps. BOOK PUBLISHING HOUSE, 134 Leonard St_, NewYork City


